
ldaho County Board of Community Guardians
ro/22120
Location: Conference Call

Submitted by: Andrea Solber& secretary

ln attendance:
Board Members: Lynda Fox, Alan Fo& Larry Clark, Darlene Clark, Klarey Ewing. Chris Hagenbuch, Andrea
Solberg
Non-members: Kirk Maccregor, ldaho County Prosecutor, Joan Haaland-volunteer guardian

Minutes: The reading of the minutes was postponed.

Referral: We have received a letter of recommendation from The Meadowlark Assisted Living Center
for GE. Lynda will request a statement from Dr. Griffis. Klarey will talk with GE's next of kin. This is not
a referral, but a suggestion that having an appointed guardian for GE might be the right step for GE in
the future.

Old Business
Update on MS: Kirk reported MS is in legal custody of ldaho Department of Health and Welfare due to a

commitment from the state of ldaho. He is back living in the shelter home in Cottonwood. There is no
need to proceed with guardianship at this time. lf MS suffers another medical emergency, we maythen
need to establish guardianship to manage the immediate medical issues. Lynda will update the shelter
home and MS's family with this information.

Update on L8: Joan reported eveMhing is going fine with LB. Joan signed papers for LB to receive her
flu shot. The Care Center has reported that LB has fallen a few times, but has not been hurt. LB qualified
for Medicaid once her Post Falls property sold. Care Center still has not been paid the balance of LB's

bill, but have quit sending the Haalands a bill. LB's daughter is in a relationship and appears to be happy.
She lives in LB's house and is responsible for the payment of water and utllity bills through LB's account
managed by the Haalands. Bills are current now, but Joan is not sure if this will last. The account
currently has 5200 in it. Haalands are hopeful LB's daughter will deposit necessary money to cover
future bills.

Update on LM: Lynda reported LM's health has stabilized. She is declining, but at a slower pace than
expected. Her skin conditions have improved. She is allowed outdoor visits only, at this time, due to
Covid-19

New Business:
Klarey reported she has received a survey from Odyssey Residential, a care center for persons with
disabilities. No one from the board knew why she would have received this survey, so Klarey will follow
up with them and let us know what she learns.

Our next meeting was tentatively set for Oec. 17,2O2O to tollow-up on the letter of recommendation we
received for GE along with any additional, pertinent information we learn from our inquiries to Dr.
Griffis and GE's next of kin. We can reset this meeting date if all business pertaininB to GE can be
accomplished via email.



The meeting was adjourned at 4:25 p.m. following a motion to adjourn by Larry, seconded by Klarey
a passed unanimously.
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